TECH RIDER: SAMMY
GOLFSLADE
CLAP
SAMMY
SLADE

www.sammyslade.com

* Two (2) or Three (3) Pioneer CDJ 2000 nexus (PREFER NEXUS
MODEL) * MUST BE LINKED VIA ETHERLINK CABLE
* CDJ and MIXER must be linked via digital cables on channels 2 and 3
ONLY (1,2,3 if 3)
*CDJ's MUST be on a sturdy table with a minimum turntable top height of
42 inches and must be set at the edge closest to the DJ of whatever they
are placed on.
* Two (2) High Powered and loud monitor speakers in good working order
and without any distortion or feedback w/ independent control from the DJ
mixer (Mackie or JBL self-powered will NOT be acceptable)
* One (1) Pioneer DJM900 nexus mixer (MUST BE THIS MIXER) in perfect
working condition
*One large high power fan near DJ booth and 2 clean hand towels
*Must adhere strictly to these Technical Specifications. Purchaser shall
provide proper security at such times as Artists appears there in connection
with a rehearsal and/or performance hereunder to ensure the safety of the
Artist. Security protection shall commence upon the Artist's arrival at the
Venue.
*Artist will NOT be obligated to perform unless these items are provided
LAYOUT DIAGRAM

HOSPITALITY RIDER:
*Purchaser shall provide the Artist with a private area prior to performance.
*Purchaser will allow Artist up to 10 guests to enter the Venue with
complimentary admission
*Purchaser will respect Artist and Artist's label's requests in regards to
guest list if needed.
*Purchaser also agrees to cover Artist's entire bar tab upon request or
provide drink tickets for the duration of the night.
Patron Tequila

Yuengling Beer if Possible

Ketel One Vodka
Red Bull
Sealed Bottles of Water (on ice)
Fresh Limes (sliced)
*Purchaser shall provide security in the dj booth while performing and will
clear the stage/booth area for duration of set.

* Guests should be encouraged to wear golf or country club attire to the
event when at all possible, the more the better
* Artist may provide golf video footage to be played on any TVs throughout
the club and/or on main stage. If venue has televisions they should all be
tuned into the Golf Channel or equivalent for the entire night

HOTEL / ACCOMODATION:
*Purchaser shall provide one night stay in any Starwood hotel group room
with 2 beds and use SPG#43202345221 when booking. Room and tax and
internet must be prepaid
*Purchaser shall provide 2 hot meals or $50 meal buyout. If Purchaser is
taking Artist out to dinner the restaurant must serve regular pizza as a
normal menu item. Please see below for acceptable types of pizza

Food specifics: (Not a must, but encouraged)
No artisan style pizza
No margherita style pizza
Most commercial brand pizza IS acceptable
Other acceptable meal options are chicken fingers and fries only
Bonus for authentic Chicago style deep dish or stuffed pizza

BILLING INFO:
Purchaser will only use approved artwork and logos.
Artist will appear as follows on ALL ads:
Golf
Clap
- (logo
provided)
Sammy
Slade
- (Logo
Provided)
Pop
Up
Groove,
Philadelphia
Freeze
Dried,
Simma
Black,
Country Club Disco
Po
Up
Groove,
Vivaro
Records
www.soundcloud.com/golfclapdet
/djsammyslade
www.facebook.com/golfclapdet
/iamsammyslade
djsamslade

Also ALL logos sent to Purchaser must appear on all artwork
15 days before
Artwork will be sent to djsammyslade@gmail.com
golfclapdet@gmail.com no later than 21
event and must be approved.

Artist will receive 100% headline billing or co-headline billing unless
otherwise is agreed

